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RECEIPTS, r-v- y ' ''

M
Fee-- ' week ended Jane IS, 1893.

Often. ' Sfiiritt Satin. li-Tur- ' CM.
186 1,709 jRi 4:'181;. 200

;i fe RECEIPTS.-- ? J- pvji;':
, For week ended Tune 17, 1S9S. .

CUten.
,880 W S.18 - l,14 .fr.; 'i - EXPORTS., :.v s

For week ended June 18,1898, '
. r --

S -v Cotlen. Stfriit. Jttin. Tmr. Cnub.
Dometffc,. : 616 6S9 . . 96 , 410 189

000 '00 6 00

616 - . 658 ; - 98 416 189
B-l:- ;;. EXPORTS!; Jr?

For week ended June 17,"18tt.'4'

CrtuU.
Ponestlc.. . 480 733 139 974 i 41
Foragn ... ,000 -- 4 'too SO 00

737 . - -- 139 1,001 421
' ' STOCKS., .

' Ashore end Afloat,- - Jane 16, 1893. "
Atktrt. Afteat. Tttal.

Cotton.................. . 8,948 158 - 4.101
Siririt., 3,185 ., 643 3,877
Rosin...., n..... : 34,706 ' ' 8,196 87,908
Tar..' .:"; 4,598 . 850 4,873 I
Crnde........ .......... r' 416 : 00 ," 416

- , - STOCKS. i

Ashore and Afloat,. Jane 17, 1892.

Cttttn. SiiriU. - Rtttin. Tar. Crudt.
11.555 4,009 25,864 7,551 1,573 I

QUOTATIONS. I
16,1893. June 17, 1893.

Cotton.... r , 1 i '
; 7 --..f 9

Spirits..., j. 26 --
. sex :

Rosin.,.. ; I 90 95 . SS& 90
Tar SI 15 f 140
Crude.... .. .i: 95&1 45 r i ooai rs

if

COMPARATIVE STATEM ENT I

Of Stocks, Receipts and Export of Cotton j
By Telegraph to the Mornins Star. - Xj

New York, June 16. The follow!?
inst IS' the comoarative cotton state
ment for the week ending this date: ! j

1893 189Sf

Net receipts at all
United States ports
during the week.'. . 19,185 .,25,069

Total receipts to this
date...,........;. 4,Sai,817 0,849.980

Exports for the week f 89,436 47,894
Total exports to this ! 1V--- 1 i i

date!... ......4,047,908 6,576,648
Stock in all" United j- b- ' A j-

States ports.. it .r! 418,978 592.06
Stock- at' all interior! :

towns. J.V...'i.i..- - it 53,889 61,171
Stock in Liverpool. .1,520,000 1,624,000
American afloatf or j j t? i 4i

Great Britain ...... 36,000 j 55.000r
DOMESTIC MARKETS,

IBy Telegraph to the Morning Stat
Financial.

' New York. June 21. Evening.-- J

Money on call active, ranging from 4 to
20 per cent., closing offered at 6 percent.
Prime mercantile paper 68. bter-lin- g

exchange firm; posted rates 483
485. Commercial bills 479482.

Government bonds firm. State bonds
dull; North Carolina fours 07; North
Carolina sixes 127 asked. Railroad bonds
firmer. .;.. -
i .:' Commercial.

New. York. Tune 21 Evening.
Cotton quoted steady; middling up-
lands 8c;! middling x Orleans 8c; good
ordinary 6c; low middling 7 sales
of 495 bales. ; :. i r ". ;il

Cotton futures closed steady; sales to-
day 159,500 bales: June 7.65c; July 7.71c;
August 7.84c; September 7.90c; October
7.98c; November 8.06c; December 8.13c;
January 8.19c; February 8.26c r j ;

Flour quiet and generally easier; winter
wheat,low grades $1 952 45; fair to fancy
$2 453 45; winter patents $3 404 00;
Southern flour quiet and easier at prices;
common to fair extra $2 103 10;good to
choice do. $3 154 25.. Wheat fairly ac-

tive for export and z lower, closing
steady; No. 2 red in store and at elevator
71 He; afloat : 71&c; options moderately)
active and Jc lower, closing firm;
No. 2 red closed June 71c;July 724c;
August 74)8ci.Corn' fairly i active and
firmer: No. 2. at elevator. 49c; afloat
50Mc; options weak and declined j

C rallied and. closed firm ' at c over
yesterday; June 49Hc; July SOjc; Au-- f
gust 51 c. Oats fairly active but steady:
options dull, Hc lower and weak;
June 37$c; July 37c; August 35c; ; spot
prices No.2, 87M38c; No. 2 white 40c:
mixed Western 3839c; white do. 39

44Uc.i Wool in demand and about
steady; domestic; fleece 2732c; pulled
2637c! Beef dull but steady! family
$10 00 12 00; extra mess $7 508 50;
beef hams quiet and weak at $17 50
18 50; tierced beef dull; city extra India
mess $15 00 17 00. Cut meats quiet and
firm; pickled bellies 1212c; pickled
shoulders 88Jc; pickled hams 12
13c; middles, dull and lower; short clear
HJic Lard quiet and lower; i Western
steam closed at $9 90; city $8 75? 00;
no option sales; refined quiet; Continent
quoted, at $10 25; South Arnerica $10 65.
Pork in fair demand and easy; new mess
$19 5020 00. Cotton seed oil dull and
weak; crude 88c; yellow prime 4243c;
choice 50c Petroleum quiet and un-- t

changed; Rice dull; domestic,; fair to
extra, 25Jic; Japan 44Jc Moj
lasses foreign nominal; Newr Orleans,
open kettle, good to choice, steady; and
quiet at 8038C Peanuts steady. Coffee

options steady and 5 points up to 20
down; - July $15 1015 15; September
$14 9015 10; December $14 6014 70;
spot Rio dull but steady; No. 7, 16c
Sugarraw firm and quiet; fair refining
8jc; centrifugals, 96 test. 4Jc; refined
firm and fairly: active: off A 4 15-- 15

5 standard A 55 gran-
ulated 55 11-16- C - Freights to Liver-
pool quiet and firm; cotton grain
8tfdand nominal. . 'T:.,; i ;::-- i ( ;

' Chicago, June 21. Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour easy and un-

changed. Wheat No. 2 spring 64Ci
Corn-r-N- o. 8, 41c Oats No. 2. 80c
Mess pork per ibL $19 5219 55.
Lard per 100 lbs., $9 509 52. Short
rib sides, loose per 100 lbs, $3 85
8 95. ! Dry salted shoulders, boxed per
100 lbs $9 5010 00. Short clear tides,
boxed per 100 lbs. $9 7510 00. Whis-ke- y

$i 12. n i -- II T,; ;i '144' i j

The leading futures ranged as follows:
opening and closing: : Wheat No. ( 2,-Ju-

UHric; July 6565, 65c;
September 70. 70$fc Corn No. 2 June
41K. 41 c; July 41, 41c; September
4243. 43c! lOats-N- o. 2, June
Z0, 80Mc; July 80 29c; ! September
26.!26c Messjpork per

$20 70. 20 40. Lard, per 100 lbs
July $9 65, 9 57; September $10 85,

10 20. Short ribsl per 100 lbs-- U July
$8 87H' 8 90; September $9 15, 9 17& : ,

Baltimore, June 21. Flour: dull.
Wheat . dull and easy; spot and! June
69; milling wheat; by sample, Q870c
Corn quiet; spot and June 4Mc; white
cornj by sample, 55c; yellow, by sample.
50c,

COTTON j MARKET n

B Telenanh to the llenunc htat.
' June 21. Galveston, easy at 7 1146c
net recemts 109 bales: : Norfolk, 1 auiet
at 7c net receipu 185 bales; Balti
more, nominal at 8c net receipts
bales; Boston, quiet at 7 6c net
receipU 137 bales' Wilmington,' quiet
at 7c net receipts -- bales;Philadelphia
dull at 8Kc net! receipts 425 bales; Sa
vannah, quiet at 7&c net receipts 1735

bales; New Orleans, quiet at, o a-i-oc

net t receipts 75 bales; Mobile, nomi

WILMINGTO N MA &KBT,

. ; ' xnv yjs rive, uuc -

V SPIRITS jTURPNTINE Market
firm at 26 cents per gallon.

1

Sales of
receipts at .quotation; r'X-- i -

ROSIN. Market firm at 85 cents per
bbL for Strained and 90 cts jforGood

' ?rStrained.
: TAR. Firm at. $1 15 per bbL ot
280 lbs. mm

CRUDE ITURPENTINEfDistillers
quote the market steady at 95 cents for
Hardand $1 45 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin. i'r r

: PEANUTS Farmers stock" quoted
75 to 85 cents, per bushel of 28

pounds. - Market quiet. "

. y
' u -- ' '

NORFOLK MARKET Steady.
Prime, ' i cents; Strictly ! Prime, 5
cents; Spanish. 75 cents per bushel; off
grade, 23 cents; - shelled. 22 cents;
Fancy, 5 cents.' '

COTTON Firm : .
Ordinary;.!." 8 - cts V lb
Good Ordinary 6 '

Low Middling....... 7 8--16 "
Middling. . . .... . . . ; - 1 -i.- -: .

Good Middling...... 7 15-- 18 - "

; vaSTAR OFFICE, June 16.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at : 26 cents per gallon bid.' Sales
of receipts at quotations.

, ROSIN. Market firm at 90 cents
per bbL for Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained. V '

TAR. Firm at $1 15 per bbl. 9f
280 lbs. ' "

. , U

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market steady at 95 cents-fo- r

Hard$l 45 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin. '

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 75 to 85 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet. -

NORFOLK MARKET Steady.
Prime. 4 ' cents; Strictly Prime, 5
cents; Spanish, 75 cents per bushel; off
grade, 23 cents; shelled, 22 cents;
Fancy 5 cents. - -

'

COTTON Firm
Ordinary. 4. ...... , cts
Good Ordinary....
Low Middling. 7 3--16

Middling;... ...i.. 1 '

Good Middling.... 7.15-1- 6
STAR OFFICE, June 17.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market
firm at 26 cents per gallon, j Sales of re-

ceipts at quotations. . :j -

ROSIN Market dull at 90 cents
per bbL for Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained. . -

i TAR. Firm at $1 15 per bbl. of
280 lbs. - (I

CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market steady at 95; cts for
Hard, $1 45 for Yellow Dip."
I PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted"

at 75 to 85 cents per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet. . ' -

NORFOLK MARKET -S- teady.
Prime, i cents'; Strictly Prime, 5
cents; Spanish, 75 cents per bushel; off
grade, 23 cents; shelled, 2,2 cents;
Fancy, 5 cents. : .

COTTON. Firm: '"' !; "
;

Ordinary...... 5M . cts $ lb
Good Ordinary
Low Middling.. 7 3--16

Middling
Good Mioaimg 7 15-- 16

; STAR OFFICE, June 19.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
nominal at 26 'cents per gallon.

ROSIN Market nominal at 90 cents
per bbL for Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained. '

j V
;

:

: TAR. Firm at $1 00 per bbl. of
280 lbs. -:-v ' I";- ;

F CRUDE TURPENTINE. Distillers
quote the market steady at 95 cents for
Hard, $1 45 "for Yellow Dip. II

PEANUTS Farmers stock: quoted
at 75c to 85 cts per bushel of 28 pounds.
Market quiet. "

NORFOLK MARKET Steady.
Prime, 4Jg cents; Strictly Prime, 5
cents; Spanish, 75 cents per bushel; off
grade, 23 cents; shelled, 22J cents;
Fancy 5 cents.

COTTON Nominal:
Ordinary............ S cts IP lb
Good Ordinary. .... 6j
Low Middling. .. .... 7 3--16

Middling 7
Good Middling. .... 7 15-1- 6

j i STAR OFFICE, June 20.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Market

firm at 26 cents per gallon. .

ROSIN Market quiet at 90 cents
per bbl. for Strained and 95 cents for
Good Strained. J -'- .'

, TAR. Firm at $1 00 per; bbl. of
280 ibs. :.- :z- -

': '."': .;!.
CRUDE TURPENTINE. DistiUers

quote the market firm at 95 cents for
Hard, $1 45 for Yellow Dip and Virgin.

PEANUTS Farmers' stock quoted
at 75 to 85 cents per bushel ot 23 pounds.
Marketquiet.

NORFOLK MARKET Steady.
Prime, 1 cents;. Strictly, Prime, 5

cents; Spanish, 75 cents per bushel; off
grade, 23 cents; shelled, 22 cents;
Fancy 5 cents.

COtTbN Nominal; no quotations.
f STAR OFFICE. June 21.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Market
quiet at 26J cents per: gallon, without
sales. 1 Later, receipts sold at26 cents. -

ROSIN Market quiet at 85 cents per
per bbl for Strained and "90 cents for
Good Strained. i

TAR. Firm at $100 per bbl.
of 280 lbs. V; :' - r- -

, CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm; at 95 cents for
Hard, and $1 45 for' Yellow Dip and
virgin. r :1;t a'-.'-

PEANUTS Farmers stock quoted
at 75 to 8& cents ' per bushel of 28

pounds. Market quiet. J i i

NORFOLK MARKET Steady.
Prime, 4 cents; Strictly Prime, 5
cents; Fancy, 5 cents; Spanish, 75 cents
per bushel; off grade, 23 cents; shelled,
2$j! centJK : .' U: : ;

COTTON Quiet : ; t J-- -
Ordinary. . ...... . . 55 1

: cts ft
Good Ordinary. . . .
Low Middling...,. 7 5--16

Middling.......... 7
Good Middling. ... 8 1-- 16

MAftTNE.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Croatan, Hansen, New
York. H G SmaHbones.

Schr Nellie W Howlett, 540 tons,
Sharp. Baltimore. Geo Harriss. Son &

S PI BITS aTU R PENJI N Eftlt
- Salisbury Herald--. Mr. R. --A.

Simpson died at his home on Fisher
street, in this city, yesterday morning. 1;
He had been in poor health for some
time and his death was not unexpected,

V-- Washington Progress: Died at
her home in Bath on the 27th of May, t'

Mrs. Mary F. Beasley, aged 33 years,
wife of Mr. W. H. Beasley. . --Mrs.
Mary A. Pilley mother " of our towns-
man.

i..

Mr. W. CVMalltsoh; died here on
Friday morning last, at the age of 69
years.;;:.;;---;;'-;- - .. V'-vrv::-- '

Goidsboro 'ArgusuJiht: death
Capt, H. S. Hazell occurred at his

home in this city Sunday morning.' --

The death of Mr. 1 Moses Britt, the
venerable father of Mf..WG." Brltt, and
one of the most highly respected citizen

our county, occurred ' Saturday night in
his home in Grantham's township

after a protracted illness, r
Lenoir Topic. iThis morning--(Monday- )

toat " 7.05 o'clock .Rev. Isaac
Smith dropped dead ,on tbe . public as
square, between the: court house and
Cloyd & . Johnson's store,- - It was sup-
posed

he
that he had just come to town, as

he was walking and. by himself Heart
disease is supposed to have been the
causetif his death. Mr. Smith was about

years old. - vjw
Charlotte Observer:- - A gentle-

man well: known and long 'honored
among the merchants of this city died

the home of his daughter, Mrs. Ham-
burger, at North Wales, near Philadel-
phia. Sunday morning. It was Mr. David
Elias. so long connected with Mr. S. A.
Cohen in the merchandising business
here. Mr. Elias was. about 83 years old

the time of his death.""- - tj ' t
- Concord Standard: : Two Mor-

mons spent Friday night- - at - Mr. Sandy
Cress': in No. 5. They claimed to be
ministers, and were splendidly behaved.
On being told that their host was a
Catholic they remarked that this was
the first of the Catholic faith they had
seen in this country. But they did not
reveal their own profession. It was
afterwards learned that thev are. Mor
mons, and intended to exert some in-

fluence in the Prosperity neighborhood.
Charlotte Neivs: A big crowd of

people hung around Esquire D. G. Max-
well's, court this morning to hear the
evidence in a suit for slander, brought by
Louise Archie against Fred Watts.J a
bootblack. The complainant is from
Brooklyn, N. Y.. is a niece of Albert
Moseley's wife, and is a music teacher by
profession. She bears a good character.
Watts had been connecting her name
with that of a white man of Wadesboro
in a very compromising way, and she
had him arrested. She made out a clear
case against him and Watts was sent to
jail in default ot $100 bond. At tbe trial
some - documents compromising the
Wadesboro man were produced. .

Carthage Blade: -- Along the
line of the Glendon & Gulf Railroad in
this county, a valuable deposit of coal
has been found. It is said to be equal,
if not superior to the Egypt coal.
The planing mill plant of A. Cameron &
Co.. at Winder, this county, was burned
last Saturday night, with a large quan-
tity of lumber. Tbe fire was caused by
a bolt of lightning. Their loss is between
$5,000 and $7,000. Mr. R. L. Burns
showed us some of the prettiest specij-men- s

of gold the other day we ever saw.
It came from a new mine on which he
and Mr. W. C. Douglass have an option,
and is the richest find ever made in this
section. The ore yields $S per ton, and
is found in great abundance. They took
out $150 in a few days at a cost of $50.

i Durham Sun : Mr. Willis Man-gu- m,

one of Durham's oldest citizens,
was stricken with paralysis last night
aboat 9 o'clock and expired this ' morn-
ing about 7. He bad a slight stroke once
before, several years ago. He. was 78
years old. --r H. D. Kerr was plow-
ing yesterday on G. W. Barbee's place,
(bis father-in-la- w) in Cedar. Fork town-
ship, near Nelson, when the horse
turned upon him in an apparently fear
ful rage. The horse seized ' his right
arm above the elbow and bit him
terribly. It is reported that the horse
ran fully one hundred yards with his
teeth firmly imbedded in Kerr's arm and
that it took three men to choke the ani-
mal off, and when his hold was broken
there then he seized his arm again below
the elbow. .1

Warrenton Record: Mr. Joseph L.
Rodwell is dead. He passed away on

e 10th inst., in the 65th year of his age.
His death occurred at Buffalo Springs,
Va., where he had gone as a last resort
in quest of health. On last Sunday
aiternoon, Mr. W. C. Drake, Jr., son of
"Maj. W. C. Drake, county . superinten-
dent of public instruction, with a nam- -,

ber of other young men was bathing in
the Roanoke river at Robinson's ferry,
when young Drake sank where the water
was very deep and rapid, and was
drowned. It is supposed he had cramp.
He was seen to go down, but before any
one could get to him to render assis-
tance, he had finally disappeared. All
day Monday and Tuesday, from fifty to
a hundred people were dragging for the
body, but failed to find it. On Tuesday
aiternoon, however, it was discovered
about six miles down the river from the
place of tbe drowning. ; - ; j

Newton Enterprise: The rains
this week have interfered very much
with wheat harvest. Most of the wheat
in tbe county is ready to cut now as
soon as it clears up. We- - don't think
much damage has yet been done, but
should the rams keep up it would be-

come a , serious matter. Monday
morning while binding wheat Mr. Sims
Loller, of Iredell county, just across the
river from Catawba, picked up a large
spreading adder in a bunch of wheat,
which bit him in the arm at three places.
The arm was tightly bandaged above
the elbow and liberal use made ot the
never failing snake medicine, j The
lower part of the arm swelled up con-
siderably, but Mr. Loller did not ex-

perience much sickness from the bite.
Last Sunday evening about dark

Mr, Newton Robinson, of Mountain
Creek township, was attempting to ad-

monish a son who was under
the influence ot liquor, when the unnat-
ural.' and we must think crazed boy,
made a murderous attack with a knife on
his father. He made one gash, which
reached from the back of the head to
the forehead, one on the side of the
head, two in the face, two long deep cuts
in' the breast and one across the left
wrist. The young man was arrested
and was brought here to jail Monday.

A TENNESSEETRAGEDY.

Horrible Death of Wm. Piper at the Hands
of Dr. John "Wood. .; I -

Bj Telegrspli to the Morning Star.

Milan,' June 21. For some time past
Dr. John Hood, of Aden, 'sixteen ! miles
north of here, has suspected that im
proper relations existed between his
wife and William Piper. Monday night
Dr. Hood left home, ostensibly on a visit
to a patient, but instead hid in an ont
building near the house. In less than
an hour Piper entered the house, r Dr.
Hood forced his way to his wife' bed-

room and found his wife and Piper in a
compromising situation. ? The Doctor
attempted to shoot Piper, but the pis-

tol snapped. : Snatching a coal; oil
lamp burning on a table nearby, the
wronged husband dashed the missile at
Piper's head, the glass horribly cutting
his face; the , lamp exploded, the oil

--running in streams of fire over-- Pipers
bodv. burnine his right ear on, destroy- -

Ling the sight of both eyes, literally cook--
mg Uia UICa9 buu aiiuuiuci a auu uuiutug
his hair and beard. He died in less than
an hour. The unfaithful wife threw
herself upon the body, a mass of charred
flesh, and cried for death to take her
with her lover. "

.

. All the parties are prominent . people
in this section. 1 - :

REMARKABLE

sk. nmuM ueiae's Hirsenloaa SU'
: anoa From a Borri hi. ..v ,

Idleness, domestic lnfelinW
wlfe, djaalpatlon and long ifiriss nn

uioruo vye vrouDiea or Joseph Glas
who tried to and his toweraDle fife 1

unusuaii and awful manner In CinAHiM
recently.' E was a cabinet maker and -

b6fen married, but a short time, Heout of employment, and hifldomeBiio

of

of
at

"

8TBAHQ HEADLOKQ FBOM THE BRIDGE,
trouble commenced. Though he was not
able to get along happily with his wife,

loved her, and when she deserted him he
began to drink heavily. Soon he became
seriously ill and took to the use of narcot-
ics, 79including morphine. He cared not
whetner he lived or died. In fact, it soon
became evident that he preferred death. .

He was ill, very ill, for many weeks, but
last bebame able to go about and then at

decided to end his troubles at once and for-
ever. The awful novelty of the method he
selected for ending his life is a sufficient
indication of the ftenzy to which brooding
over his troubles had driven him.' He went
down to where the Freeman avenue bridge
crosses the railroad tracks and looked in. at
both directions for an approaching train.
None was in sight, and he paced up and
down the bridge anxiously waiting. ; Fi-
nally an outbound Baltimore and Ohio train
approached, and he mounted the railing of
the bridge. As the train came thundering
on he plunged headforemost from the
bridge. He Intended to throw himself in
front of "the engine, but waited just an in-
stant too long. Instead of meeting the
horrible fate he had planned for himself,
his body struck the concave side of the
engine boiler, glanced off and rolled Into
the mud at the side of the track. -

Those who bad seen Glasgow make the
terrible leap and rushed to the spot expect-
ed of course to find him a crushed and
bleeding mass. They found instead that,
though he was badly bruised and his nose
and face crushed and lacerated, he had few
bones broken, and recovery was possible.

MET THE DEATH OF ABSALOM.

An Indiana Farmer, Riding a Mole, Caught
oy the Hair and Hanged. .

The fate of Absalom was duplicated In
the case of Jedediah Blantoh, an old farmer
who lived alone near South Bend, Ind. .work-
ing his farm alone, doing his own cooking
and washing and seldom exchanging a word
with any one for weeks at a time. He wore
clothes of the style of SO years ago, and his
hair was long and hung about .his shoul-
ders. It was Blanton's custom to go to town
about twice a year to dispose of his farm
produce and lay in a stock of provisions.
He was last seen alive on his way home
from one of these semiannual visits, when
he was riding his little old mule, which
bears tho name Beelzebub. , -

Three days afterward Beelzebub was
seen cropping tbe young grass from the
roadside about a mile from 31anton's
cabin, says a correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Times. On catching sight of the
approaching stranger, Richard Leeson,
Beelzebub trotted off at once toward the
thicket which marked tbe boundary of
Blanton's land, but, seeing that Mr. Lee
son did not follow, returned and again went
toward the thicket, looking back at the
gentleman, who presently suspected that
the mule was trying to induce him to enter
the wood, and at last he did so.

Presently he came across the dead body
of . the eccentric old farmer, whose hair.
having caught in the branches of a thorny
bois d'arc, held him suspended in the air.
His neck was found to be. broken, and it is
supposed that, riding through the thicket,
his hair caught by the thorns and had Jerked
him from the saddle, breaking the neck, as
he hung by his entire weight, About him
were scattered the provisions he had bougl tt
in town, and In his pocket was round his
purse, containing nearly $1,600 in pap- - r
money, which proved that he had not been
disturbed since being killed.

A Swindler Impersonates St. Peter. '

Mrs. Bezgei, a widow living at Bezden,
Hungary, recently withdrew one-ha- lf her
small fortune of $400 from a bank and
placed it under her pillow before retiring.
Shortly before midnight she was roused by
a knock at the door.

"Who is there t" she called. The answer
shook her simple, superstitious heart with
fear. It was: .

'I am he, the holy Peter, who watches at
the gate of heaven. Open to me; I bring a
message from your husband."

Mrs. Bezgei fearfully obeyed her visitor's
command, and a bearded figure in flowing
white garments entered, took a seat and in
Biblical language informed the old woman
kneeling at its feet that hot husband had
waited for two days at the gate of heaven,
through which he could not be admitted
until his sins should have been washed
away. The expense attendant upon clean
ing Mr. Bezgei of his sins, the figure add-
ed, would be $400.

Without hesitation Mrs. Bezgei handed
to the supposititious St. Peter the handker-
chief containing $200 and promised to give
him next evening the other $2C0 necessary
to open the gates to the spirit of her hus-
band. i r

StJ Peter accepted the money and re
turned the next evening for the remaining
$200, which were promptly paid by the pious
woman. The police of the district are now
looking for the impostor, i

Gambling on an Enormous Boale.
Tha total receipts from the gamingtables

at Monte Carlo during the past year were
24,000,000 francs, and the directors of the
raminsr society will be able to pay a aiyi- -

iend of about! per cent for the year on
the nominal value of each share. This is
the largest dividend it has ever paid. The
present capital ol the society is 80,000.000
trancs,: divided into 60,000 shares. There
have been no striking events at tbe gam--
bline establishment durincr the past year
No plunger has arisen, and there nave been
no really big winners. No one has broken
the bank. The feature of the season has
been the increased multitudes of small
gamblers, the class the management most
welcomes; They have small capital and
can't stand against arunof badluck. They
lose their' money rapioiy ana mane rwm
for other victims. Monte Carlo has fallen
vastly in the social scale during the past
year or so. ..

j
V i Electric Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song of
oraise. A purer medicine does not exist
and it is guaranteed to do all that is

, . "r--1 ' n.'..- - ;,, -- itClaimed. electric win cure an
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will
remove Pimples, Boils, Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by impure
blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all

. . . . n I if j 1

Malarial levers. r or cure oi ncaaacne,
Constipation and Indigestion try Elec-

tric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and $1.00 per bottle at kobert k.
BELLAMY S wnoiesaie ana iveuiii urug'' " tStore. : -

Louis Dreyfers, a wealthy merchant of
Lone Branch. N. J.. committed suicide
yesterday, j He selected two revolvers
from the stocs: in ms store, scaicu Him-

self in a chair; a revolver in each hand,
olaced a pistol on each side, of his neaa,
pulled both triggers, and put two bullets
m his bram. -

For Malaria, Liver Trou-Mble,orIndigestion-

t BROWN' S IRON. BITTERS
octS DAW lv ' , ,: .,.---- - I- - '

Needing a tonic, or children who want bufla-.- 7

lng Tip, should take
BROWN'S mow BITTERS.

tt Is pleasant; ernes Malaria, Indigestion,
BlUotunesvLlvez Complaints and Neuralgia.

IN A TUNNEL Wl A LION.
Ma'

X. Banchav' ATrjfrar In tb Shaft of m ,

;' HtMMi&A Alloc. . .

In Pima county, A, T. 1$ a deserted oop--'
pear mine that u's&id to be taunted, and
nope of the Indigos can be luted to entf Jt. ,

had
A young EnjgUflh r&noher n&med Cfewi got
Allen, who was passing new thepfeeje-- .
cently after a day of hot and dusty r&ng
over the barntntr blain, tied hi
cactus and wentTqoyn. jhe
an uour rw wnere
It was dry and Mean, an
of liaht near the mouth of ae tuxuitu wuure
Allah r.Vrw himself down and lltrhtArthia
pipe, though a tew tae back it waa dark
anct grewsome, and uncanny bata flewlst
him In the opening. Allen had heart! the
forVot ihoghoat and thought of it

erai times aa he lay watohinfir the npce
curl up through a rift over wBdh the Sky
hone. Before long'he fell asleep.

he

at

THE LIOK LEAPED FOB THE END or THE
- . BOARD. , .,.

When he awoke, he could not tejl where
he was. He felt that he was in aVtault of
inky blackness, the sides of whim were of
cold stone, and thought he might nave been
burled alive. He could not tell how to s$t
out. He felt along the walls, but 6oold find
nothing to guide him, but he did find
piece of candle some one had left. He had
somo matches and was about to strike one
when ho became conscious of thepresenoe
of something uncanny near him. He looked
and hiw a pair of blazing green eyes fixed
intently upon him, and soon the outlines
Of ( human body forming itself beneath
th ri. He reeled and fell .backward as
the realization that it must be the ghost
swept across his mind. Still the eves
glared, and as nothing else happened Allen
slowly recovered his equilibrium and man-
aged to strike a match and light the can-
dle. The ghost vanished, and in its phv6a
Btood an enormous mountain lion biock- -
inn no the mouth of the shaft,

Allen had no weaDon but a small Docket
knife, which he took out and opened, de
termined to fight it he must. The lion wi
evident!? afraid of the light and would
not make an attack' till the candle was
burned out. This would not be long, how-
ever, and. Allen thought itwould be wise to
retreat up the tunnel and see if there was a
ladder left in any of the vertical shafts. He
found plenty of shafts, but no ladders. The
shafts all sunk straight down for 100 feet,
and there was no means of crossing them,
so Allen had to turn back again and again, '

the Uon retreating before him until he en-
tered another tunnel, when the beast would
close up again.

At Inst he came to a shaft with a plank
across it. There was some 'straw on the
ground, and he picked up a handful of it be-

fore ho started across the plank. When he
reached the other side he quickly pr.lied the
plank after him. The lion lashed his tail

;

furiously, hesitating about making the long
Jump. Finally Allen decided the matter for
the beast. He pushed the board out until it
reached half way across the chasm and
stood on the end of it to keep it from fail-
ing. He then wound his straw about a stone
and lighted it frotfith candle. This blazing
missile he threw acarbss into the pile of straw
behind the lion.

The straw was dry and blazed brightly,
and the lion's fury changed to fear. It
Jpaced along the edge of the shaft for a few
moments and then made a leap for the end
!of the .board about six feet away. It
reached the board safely and for a moment
clung on to the end. - Just then Allen
stepped oft, and board and lion both wens
to the bottom just as the candle went out.
Allen heard the dull thud of the heavy
body and knew that his enemy was dead.

He was in a bad fix still because he could
not get out. The tunnel he had got into
nded a few feet farther on, and it was im

possible for Mm to jump across the 10 feet.
There was nothing to do but wait, which
he did for nearly three days, when his friends
came and found him. They thought of look-
ing

.

into the mine because they saw his horse,
nearly starved, standing tied to the cactus.

' generous Kentucky:
She Shows the "World .How Moonshine

Whisky Is Made.
Behind the Agricultural building at the

World's fair Is a rough log cabin with a
rustic porch and a clay chimney. Ken-tuckia-

recognize it at once as a genuine
mountaineer's cabin and point it out with
pride to people from elsewhere as an evi-

dence of the greatness of the Bluegross
State's generosity, which in that rustic

"cabin sacrifices to a thirsting world the se
cret of her famous "mountain dew.

MOONSHETERS' CABI3T.

Everything about the exterior is of the
primitive, plcturesqueness ana squana sun--
plicity of a moonshiners hut in some
mountain dingle which strangers seldom
visit and where revenue officers are never
seem and to some extent the delusion is en--
couraged after the doorstep is passed.'
Three octogenarian graybeards, skilled in
their craft, make whisky In the good old
simple way that prevailed in the days and
places of their youth, using exactly the
Same processes and machinery of the same

? pattern, but not ox the same primitive man--
ufacture. This machinery is of polished.
brass and copner. and wherever possible
glass tupes and pipes have been Introduced
to enable Curious visitors to observe theen--

i tire process.

I This m Slander?
j A citieen of San Francisco, recently r&
l turned frorn London, avers that Queen Vlo--
' toria's horses wear false tails and says that
he has seen them, in tbe stable tbe queen's
thoroughbreds look like dilapidated rat
tailed old plugs.

A BRUTAL OUTRAGE

Br A Neirra on a Young Lady in Wilkin- -

, j son County,' GaJ ;,;
( By Teierrapb to tbe Moraine Star,

Macon. Ga., June 20. A special from
Irwinton, Wilkinson county, says that
on Sunday aiternoon a young lady.

daughter of a farmer; in that, section.
was decoyed from her house by a negro

and taken awav into a dense 6watnp and
there held captive till this afternoon,
when a searching party found her more
dead than alive, and suffering from
brntal treatment at the hands of the
negro. It is supposed that other negroes
were concerned in the outrage. A posse
of citizens is hot on the trail, and if cap
tured, the negro will be lynched.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Mian, she clung to Castoria.

When Sbo bad Children, she gave them Castoria,

Johnson's Oriental 1 Soap imparts a
ifeiirate odor and leaves the skin soft

THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S AROU--
".? .' MENT FOR THE STATE - '

Before a Crowded Court Boom at Hew
Bedford, Mass. Motive ior! the Murder
Bhown The Testimony" Analysed The
Judge's Charge to the Jury Verdict of
Sot Qvalty. : :"k'' .. : s . . i :

By Telegraph to the Uorniog Stai.'- - ,

New Bedford, ; lune
not so great a jam outside the court
house this morning, although -

' at tbe
opening ot the Court there, were as
many people in the room as at any time
during the Borden trial. .

bliss Borden
entered the room at 8.55, the Court came

at 9promptlyfand the district, attor- -
ney continued nis argument j ;

The District Attorney again recurred
his theory of motive fori the murder
shown in the relations between Lizzie

Borden and her stepmother, from which
said "We can suspect even the malice ;

existing.- - i have called youjr attention to u

the way in which they lived under the
same roof. - It impresses me deeply, as I
am sure it did you; the malice was all 1

before the fact; the wickedness, the in-

gratitude had gone on under that roof '
for many, many ' months. 1 Because the
lips of those who do know, are sealed in
death, we don't know but that some new
phase had come up in the family life ad-
ding to the feeling of malice and jeal-
ousy existing in this woman. No sug-
gestion

;

"could be made. ;by that poor
man as in favor of his I wife, but would
fan the flames into unquenchable fire.
There may be that in this case which
shows .that Lizzie Andrew Borden did t

not plan to kill "her father, and I hope
so, but it was not Lizzie Andrew Borden
who came down those stairs to meet her
father, but a murderess j transformed
from the ties of affection to the most
consumate cruelty ever ilknow. ; She
came down to meet that stern, old man
who lovedhis daughter, but who also
joved his wife, and the one man above
alt who would know who killed his wife,
and when she came down stairs she
came to meet Nemesis! He- - knew
too much of the family relations,
and ;' she did not dare' to let
him live. When she came down
stairs it was her father she :: met,
but it was also the husband of the step-
mother she had hatedJ There was , no
escape from the crime, butj to complete
the bloody work. The ' second murder
was not planned, but was done as : a
wicked and - fearful - necessity. - And I
say this to relieve my mind of the dread
ful feeling that there is a deliberate par-
ricide in the world. :j

Knowlton then analized the testimony
as to what went on in the Borden house
during the short time betwaen Andrew
Borden's arrival at, home! and Lizzie's
announcement; of the murder. The
story of Lizzie ironing clothes he dis-
credited, and the visit to the barn alibi
he said wouldn't stand. Officer Medley's
story, which went to shoW that nobody
had been in the barn, Kncjwlton held to -be correct. ;

The prisoner watched Knowlton fix-
edly during his argument. He de-
clared the silk dress produced by the

not the dress Worn at the time
of the murder, as shown by Mrs.
Churchill, Doherty and Dr. Brown. The '

search the day of the murder was insuf-
ficient, but it put defendant on her guard
and Saturday s thorough search failed to
disclose the dress; therefore, he claimed
it was concealed. Paper would have pro-- ;
tected - defendant's person, and burnt
paper was found in the stove. The two
versions of the burning of the defen-
dant's dress were irreconcilable. Defen-
dant's conduct since that time was dis-
cussed, and Mrs. Reagon's story was de-

clared to be true. . Production of the
hatchet was no part of rhe Government's
case, but it was --part of its duty to pro-
duce all it knew bearing on the case.

Knowlton reviewed at r length the,
evidence - as - to the handleless
hatchet and discussed its bearing on the!
case, dwelling on the significance of its
fitting the wounds and) being broken;
short as if by design, i Mr. Knowlton;
briefly but powerfully . summarized his
entire argument, claiming that the de--i
lence amounted to nothing, and closed;
at 12.05 with an eloquent appeal to the:
jury, to decide as their consciences
should direct. The Court then took
recess. .

. At 1.40 the Court resumed its session
and the defendant was given an opprtu
tiny to speak. She said. I am innocent,1
but I will leave my case in your hands
and with my counsel." .

Judge Dewey then charged the jury;
He told them to disregard the previous
hearings, and denned the different def
grees of murder. He fetated the n

ot innocence,! which was in-
creased with defendant's character.
There must be a real and operative mor
tive. Judge Dewey charged the jury t
weigh the evidence so as to see whether
defendant's permanent state of mind
showed a motive for the ! crimes. Every
material allegation in khe indictment
must be proved beyond reasonable doubt;
that is, to a moral esrtainty. Hje
compared the direct and circumstantial
evidence, and said that failure to prove
an essential tact would be fatal, but
failure to prove a helpful fact might not
bef Lizzie's statements' about the note
were discussed at length, and he said
they must be satisfied they were false.
Every fact proved must be reasonably
consistent with guilt. The government
did not show that anybody else had an
opportunity to commit the crime, but
must prove the defendant committed it.
The jury must reason as to the effect pf
defendant's " conduct and statements.
They were: not to conclude by ex-

pert testimony,- - but (were to apply
to it reasonable judgment. They may
convict if satisfied the fact was done by
another party, but that the defendant
was present, aiding and; abetting. - The
fact that defendant did not testify ought
not to influence them against her. The
Justice concluded his! charge to the
jury at 8,15. j k i

. The jury filed into their seats at 4.80
and were polled. Miss Borden was
asked to stand up and the foreman was
asked to return the verdit, upon which
he announced "not guilty." J.--.V

After the verdict ha(I been received
the district attorney moved that the
other cases against Miss ' Borden jbe
nolle prossed and the order of the Court
was to that effect. s

Chief f nstice Mason then . gracefully
thanked tbe jurors in appreciation of
their work and faithful service, and re
minded them that the precautions taken
with them which may have seemed irk-

some at the time, were solely in the in-
terest of justice, a fact which they un-
doubtedly realize now! r The jury was
then dismissed, and the court was ad-
journed until Monday j next when the
regular session will be opened.

THE DAVIS MONUMENT.

Plana Suggested for (ae Collection ofFunds
. -

- in Aiaoi mo jrrojeci. ... -

Richmond, Va lune 21. At a
meetinc of the Jefferson Davis Monu
ment'- - Association' held this evening,
the soecial committee aooointed to pre
pare a plan for the collection t of
funds presented a report, which frras
adopted. The President of the Associa
tion : was ' authorized; to communicate
with the Grand Commander of the Con
federate Veterans askinz his co-ope- ra

tion. Thanks were tendered DnW.fcW.
Parker, of this city, for the suggestion of
the collection -- of funds by children of
the Sundav School throughout ; the
South, and authority was given him!: for
the promulgation of a plan to that end.

- ia-- a . . .

Japanese Pile Cure is an unfailing cure
for every kind and stage of the disease.
Guaranteed by I. H, Hardin.

for rrrciiff5 -

iiiMi
Castoria proat Pigoajjaat, and

overcomes FlaAulesasy, Constipatioa, Sour
'Btomach, DiarrlwSsa, and i Fevarfahness.
iThns the child is fnidered healthy md its

sleep natural. : . Ciastoria conteJns no
Morphine or other aarootic property.

41 Outoria Is so well adapted to chiSSren that
I reoommend it aa superior to any piescription
known tome." - - H. A Abohsb, X.D.,

88 PortlaaS K.V.- ATO.k Brooklyn,

HMI use Castoria In far practice, ana find it
specially adapted to Sactions of ehikiren.".
t:(i ALXX. itdOBCKTSON, M. iBi, r-

, ; ' - 7 2d Are., Nw Tork.
Vsm CENTAcm Co, Tt Murray St, H.X "

I !

Increased Arnalilo
lis One of the trsst gddleffects
I felt by users xjf Scott's Eegulsion
of cod -- liver oil Mith :H yptphos- -

Iphites.. Good pppetitefifbegets
good neaitn. : .j.j kj

Scott's Emulsion
lis a tawooa tma ;provuies xus
lown tonic. Instead pf a tax up'
Ion appetite and sdSgesticft it is a
I wonderful help ts.both. j

Scott's Emidsion tfrr--

resis the JfyMresM of
Gmsumpttcmi. J Bron-
chitis, Scrqfula, hnd
other wasting, ilistkses
by raising azrrur qf
healthy nesh strength
ana nerve.

Pnpand by Boott A Bmn. 9. Y. All draglfittl

i deeSltf n m th
rrt--

ir Wholesale Prioel uurrent.
T3T"The following quoteUoM jrepent Wboleaa .

iPricea generally. In making imjimail order highe
pricei have to be charged. (

i: The quotations are always en4s accnnttely a
possible, bnt the Stak will not '5 responsible (or any
variations from the actual marlert .pmae of the articles
quoted. .. S

BAGGING
- Tate itiMiitiiin sJsfiT !fS
;? Standard.;......,......,
,WESTERN SMOKED I

Is
!; Hams .,... ,. 18 15
I' .Sides 18 13
I . snotuaers f jd. 111 116 18

;dry salted
Sides V D ,.m,1J 10 IIShoulders 9 .. 4- - 8 &

BARRELS Spirits Turpeatur J
Aeeona-nan- a, eacn 1.. 5 I 85
New New York, each M 40 1 75
New City, each,, J .. & 1 80

BEESWAX ft.... 1 .j..J . - 84
BRICKS- -- - mtWilmington, V M IJ,. 7 00 7 60

Northern.... w..mBOO 14 00
BUTTER - U,

North Carolina, 1 1) A 15 C6 85
Northern ........ .4. 23 & 80

CORN MEAL '
. Per bushel, in sacks'.... I. 1 gn tax,
r Vireinia Meal ,.i. f,.1 60

COTTON TIES bundle rut

.i ii dre."' h H 85
AUNUUUUW ....... & 10

CHEESE ft .
jNortnern a actory ....... 4 10
Dairy, Cream, .....VHr 13
state 10Vfr--i

COFFEE - --r Sutguyra H" 80
Rio ..... ,.,...j.f 17 a 19

DOMESTICS
Sheeting;, 4--4, yard,. 4f 6
Yarns, S bunch 18

EGGS V dozen., 11 18

FISH II j;JJ
el.t-j- . 83 00 80 00

Mackerel. No. I. half-ter- II 00 & 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel 1 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No, 8, half-ban- 8 00 800
Mackerel. No. 8, ft barrel 18 00

' Mullets, barrel ...... A .k-- i 4 50 s w
Mullets, ft pork barrel , 8 00 0 00

'
. N. C Roe Herring, ft ef4,4, 8 50 4 00

DiyCodtft 1).. 5 r 10

FLOUR ft barrel v I 1

vTcswnu low Knu ..j. 8 50 4 00
" Extra ...... 4 86 & 4 75

amiiy . . 4 a .y. 5 00 &
City Mills Saper. , i 4 50 & 566

" Family ..j.J 5 00 & 5 50
GLUE V ....; .;Ui-- , 7H 10
GRAIN f) bushel j "- -

Corn, from store, bagr-W- 65
- Corn, cargo, in bulk WfciM w. mm 65

: Corn, cargo, in bags Whw.-- . 1 65
Corn, mixed, from store 65
Oats, from store.,,,..i,fjp,.
Oats, Rnst Proof, , j n " 55 '
Cow Peas,..........h,.w4c. 70 .80

HIDES, ft 1 .
- j j . I J

Green M'')tj r v ' &hay, v'ioo
1 00

Western ...iivvit 90 - 95
90 95

HOOP IRON, ft . i -

8M
LARD, ft
sa Northern . . , . . 9

nortn --arouna,,...i..fet. ... iiPLIME, ft barrel 1 85
T.IIMRERMr. aawedl S l?r- -

Ship Stuff. resawea..J...U-.- . 18 00 80 00
Rough.EdgePlank..J.,,... 15 00 10 60
West India cargoes, Scorejpg -

to quality ....1..4....U. 18 00 18 00
" Dressed Flooring, seasowed 4. . 18 00 82 00

Scantling and Board, oomos). . 14 00 15 00
MOLASSES, V gallon 7I H

New Crop Cuba, in hhdt,, ...
" " fabbsa,...;

Porto Rico, In hhds.. 85
" tobbls..Mr..4. J-- .

:

, ? inbbU,....Jr .

Syrup, iubbls ...... . 80
NAILS, ft keg. Cut,10d hasis.,. 1 SO

60's on bans of 83.00 prise.. ....
pnTTT.TRV . If li La

Chickens, Lire, frowtk,!, 85
Opting , ,,. ,j. ,L ..

Turkeys ... 4jMS)s) ait

OILS, ft gallon
K.erosene ........... 10

' Lardr... iff t
...Linseed... ..........

Rosin....,,,,,......

PEANUTS, fl bushel 8S s. J. . 70
rui Aiu$, fi Dusnet--t-

f-
- ns 08

.. Irish, fl barrel'.. '.'.'.'J.'. ran 8 50

ORK, ft barrel
City Meal 80 90
Prime ...........
stump ,,,,....,,...,....

RICE Carolina, s
Rough ft bushel (Uplandw..
- " 44 (Lowland..

kaus, ft country , t.fCith ..
ROPE, ft .
SALT, V sack Alnm , 1 , . i4
1 Liverpool . ........ m. J,. .,.,

Lisbon j,.;
(American JL.j.

nias-f-l Sacak....I.......f..
SHINGLES, M l. ,a--

Common J..,....
Cypress Saps.. ...J.d,,,,..
CypressHearts, , J. 4 .

SUGAR, ft B Standard GniMi d
Standard A .... J,. ,,
White Ex. C ....... ....4..- ExtraC, Golden. 4f.j...,.

i C YeUow ........ J..1... 4"
SOAP, ft
STAVES, ft M-- W. Oi Barrel ; . , .

R. O. Hogshead..L'..U..:,ii...
TIMBERjft M feet-Ship-ping (. . .

Mill, Fair J.i.4.
Common Miil.,,.d.........

- Inferior ttOnunaiT..t...
TALLOW. ...... i.;.,..'-.- .

WHISKEY, 4k gallon-- Northed. . 8B
North Carolina.. .J(..L,,rt,.., 8 10

WOOL, A sWWashed, . 1 ..
- Clear of burs,
f 80R?ftSSI(Jt

' I 1J KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and .

tends to personai. enjoyment - when atrightly used. - The many, who live bet- -'

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more i promptly
adapting the 'world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in . the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
? Its excellence is due to its presenting
ill the form most acceptable and pleas--- t r
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial' properties , of a perfect lax--

ative i effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and " permanently caring constipatioa
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval, of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-f;ney- s,

Liver and Bowels without weak-- !
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance "v --

f " Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man- - -

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
tccept any substitute if offered. - . .

'pSSDiWly 4thp

EALEIQH KEWS.

The lilqnor Dealers' Association In Se-
ssionMr. Sol Bear., ot Wilmington,
Elected President Charlotte the Nex

.
' Plaee of Meetinc.'

Special Star Correspondence

Raleigh, N. C, June 21.
To-da- y at noon the liquor dealers of

the State, represented by delegates from
the different towns, will meet in this
city for the purpose of . forming a pro-
tective association. There is claimed to
be nothing political whatever in the
movement. The chairman, A. V.
Dockery, of Richmond county, was a
leading Republican, but of late has
joined the Democracy,

The dull season is somewhat enlivened
by a visit of the Trinity Church M. E.
Sunday School of Durham, which ar-
rived in the city at 9 a. m. They were
met at the depot by delegations from the
several churches of the city and escorted
to Brookside Park, where a handsome
reception was tendered them. They
number over three hundred.

i j Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. G June 21. The

Liquor Dealers' Association to-d- ay elect-
ed Sol Bear, of Wilmington, president,
and the following Board: T. J. Gore, of
Wilmington; Newcombe, Greensboro;
Lauristain, Statesville; Fields, Kinston;
Pleasant, Durham; Arndt, Charlotte.
. The president, in his speech of accept-
ance, disclaimed political leeling.

Charlotte was selected as the next
place of meeting. The time is left with
the Board of Managers " r

THE COTTON TRADE.

Covering of Shorts Cause an Advance in
Prices Foreign Advices EnoouraKing
Manchester Markets. " '

i Br Telegraph to the Moralog Star, '

New York, June 21. The 'Sun says
ot cotton : Covering of shorts caused an
advance, especially in. distant month.
The covering was due to advices from
Liverpool, where there was a small advance,

regardless of the rather sharp
break in New York prices yesterday. It
is said, moreover, that private advices
lrom Manchester are encouraging. Other
factors which contributed to the advance
to-d- ay were the announcement ot gold
import3and a more cheerful financial
situation. Prices advanced twelve to
nineteen points, closing eleven to six-
teen points higher for the day, with the
market steady and sales pf 150,000 bales.
Liverpool opened a half point lower, but
recovered this and advanced one-ha- lf to
two points, closing very steady, with
spot sales oi 8,000.

Manchester. June 21. The Guar-
dian's commercial article says - the
market is quiet and "uneventful, Sellers
are sometimes disposed to abate ex
treme rates, and a fair amount of busi-
ness has been executed.' especially in
wider shirtings. ':-- Recent engagements
have placed manufacturers in a position
to require a lengthened period for de-
livery. There have been inquiries from
China at the very lowest prices, but they
have been declined. Offers prevailing at
the end of May are quite out of question
now. Though sales are less numerous,
prices are firm an further transactions
must show and improved margin to
manufacturers of shirting, dhoatiesand
jaconets. Delivery ot wider shirtings re-

quired for Japan cannot be obtained be-

fore September or October, these goods
being so well managed. - There is little
doing in heavy goods. Inquiry for print-
ing cloths is limited under the influence
of weaker cotton markets. American
and Egyptian cotton yarns are easier.
Sales are trifling. ,

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

Yesterday's Fluctuations in Prices on the
Chioafto Board of Trade.

,Bt Telegraph to the Morning Stat.
i Chicago. June 21. A report that

11,500,000 gold was engaged by New
York banks for shipment by steamers
sailing from England con
verted a very weak grain market into a
strong one, and wheat and corn both re-

covered from the breaks they made in
the first hour. In wheat the opening
was about &c lower than the clos-
ing figures of yesterday, and with only
slight fluctuations, prices declined c.
for July and c for September, held
rather steady, and the closing, was the
same as yesterday for July and K&higher
for September delivery. - t

The opening trade in corn was at
'ifa loss. The market afterward reacted
MKc., ruled steady, and at the close
had lost nothing. ..
! . In oats prices were confined to c
range. .

' j

.; Provisions were weak on heavier re-
ceipts of hogs, and closed at a consider
ate decline since yesterday. j

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

- Br Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. Tune 21. Spirits tur
pentine' dull but steady at .29J80c
Rosin quiet and easy; strained common
to good, $1 20125. , i - ::

Charleston, Tune 21. Spirits tur-
pentine firm at 26c Rosin firm; good
strained $1 00. ,"T ;

Savannah, June 21. Spirits turpen-
tine quiet though firm, opening and clos-

ing at 26c; sales of 1.500 casks. Bosin
continues quiet and firm. ; c - j

Two Dottora Failed. ' :

- Mr. R. KJSreenless, Randall, Ark.,
writes: "No prescription ever eneciea
more than a temporary suppression of
the chills on myself.. I was told to try
your Hughes' tonic ; conciuaea io give
it trials One bottle made a complete
cure." . r ' '

Sold by Druggists. . , t
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nal! at 7 6c net receipts 7 bales;
Memphis, steady at 7c net receipts
73 bales;Angusta,qaiet and steady at 7c

net receipts 14 bales; Charleston,
quiet at 7&c net receipts 23 bales.

At the chemical works in Odessa yes-
terday, a quantity of benzine exploded.
scattenrg nreover a largenumoer oi
men.' Sixteen- - were burned to ' death,
including the director of the works, and
a ereat many others were burned moreCo, with 700 tons railroad iron for W, N

&NRR.
, :: CLEARED,

i Brig Mary Gibbes, Moore, St. Thomas,
W I, and a market, Geo Harnss, Son &

STOP AT THE
burns; ! HOUSE.

, WAHESBOEa, N. C,
T OCATES III THE HEAET OF THE BUS1
1 , " ' r"

neat part 0( the Tow, and ccxrrenlent ( Conunei

or less seriously, j

EXPOBtS FOB THE WEEE.

FOREIGN.' ; t il I

St. Thomas Brig Mary tibbes
865,000 feet lumber. ; ; i. , JU

Co; cargo by Edward rudder s bon.
Steamship Pawnee, Ingram.New York,

H G Smallbones.
Schr Mecosta, Stratton, Cape Hayti.

Tas H Chadbourn & Co. t
Cape Hayti Schr Mecosta 173,55a mat Men. - Table Board the bast tbe asarset anoraa.

Omoiba aU Trains.
on.87rt Mas. J. 8. BURNS.

Ift lumber, 270 bbls rosin.
i

and velvety. Sold by J. H. Hardin.


